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PLACE YOUR IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refrigerators,
Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

Make, Lowest Prices.

Rlaln Initial,

Double Single,

Leather and Canvas Bags for Boys.
SCHOOL. COMPANIONS, &C, AT

F. J. & SO
.jr.""

and
and

2 J North Main Street, Shenandoah.

dry

All

121 MAIN

Wo have opened with a full lino of GUEEN and TRUCK, wholesale and
retail, which wo receivo daily in largo and will bo sold at close figures. . . Re-

member that wc also carry the choicest line of groceries in tho town.

ALWAYS
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb,

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY the great lard

filled and polite paid to all at

THOS. JONES, -

Last
. J' . Sale

-

of hats from $1.23 to $3.50. largo lino of bell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 'Jo cents to S1.23. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies' hats from !iOc.

up. Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants' caps 5c. up.
cneap. ..Miiis vens noni up.

J.
No. 26 South Main Street,

Shenandoah.

s.

FINE-GROCE- RIES.

Smoked Meats ofall descriptions, salt

orders promptly

119 N. Main

CH ERRI
NORTH STREET.

GHOCFJtlES

quantities,

COTOSUET, substitute and shortener.

attention customers

TJie Clearing
Mid-Summ- er

trimmed leghorn

MRS.

Best

GOODS
Consisting

untriniined

jlliLVL,L,Y STWr NEW CHINESE laundry,
Jtt, J9 N0- - 6 S0UTH JARDIN STREET.

. . . NAill Open on Satu rday.a
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, ?c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

25

St.

Infants' and children's Mourning goods very

Renna.

H0R - 1

Cars 1 Old White
1 Car Oorn

1 Car Hay.

100 Bbls. Choice
Flour.

FRESH

KELLY,
Shenandoah,

Oats.

Old Wheat

No.

Choice Yellow

Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

At

I
Caught Like Rats in a Trap Near

Central City, Colo.

THIRTEEN MEN PROBABLY DEAD

The Water Came Rushing Upon Them Be-

fore They Could Seek a Place of

Safety The Accident Due to the
Neglect of the Mine Managers.

Central City, Colo., Aug. 30. Tlio ac-

cidental flooding of tlio Amorlctm anil
Sleepy Hollow initios yostorduy afternoon
caused tlio death, It Is bellovod, of thlr- -

foon mlnnra l)V'n,tf nitnrt-- la lMllrr mniln
to rescuo tho uiifortuiinto moil, but llttlo
hope Is Giitortulned. A llttlo nftor3 o'clock
tho watur in tlio lower workings of Flsk
mine, east of tho uinin shaft, broke
through tlio old workings of tho vein,
that 1ms not been worked for a number of
years! Coursing oastward, It struck tho
Amerlous, whoro two Italian minors,
whoso nnmos havo not boon learned, wero
at work in tho lower part of tho shaft.
They wore both drowned. , In Its course
tho wntor diverted to tho Sleepy Hollow
mluo, tho oastorly portion of tho Fisk
miuo. Fifteen mon wore working In tho
Sleepy Hollow, thrco of whom cscapod.
A courier was Bent to tho adjacent mines
nnd all tholr workmoii osoaped.

In tho Sleopy Hollow, whoso escapo was
shut off, wero tlio following: N. Vegas,
U. Brocken, Browor Brisk, William
Brisk, Thomas Ponso, Thomas "Williams,
M. II. Lacon, Thomas Colbus, J. Harris,
S. Vnlloro and John Parks.

Tho sounding of tho whtstlo gave tho
first signal of distress, and soou tho shaft
building of the Sleopy Hollow mine was
so crowdod with tho families and relatives
of tho imprisoned minors, and those want-
ing to glvo assistance, that it was almost
impossible for tho work of rescuo to go on.

Sheriff Williams finally arrived on tho
ground, tho building was cloarod and
practical minors offorod tholr sorvlcos In
lowering tho bucket. Tho farthost depth
attained was 330 fcot, tlio accumulated
gas forced up by tho rising water being
such that a candio would not burn ut a
grcator doptu. A second effort was made,
a largor sized safety lamp having boon
placed in tho bucket.

The first roseuor who deconded in tho
bucket found Mr. Brisk at tho 330 foot
lovol. On reaching the surfaco ho was
almost In an iusonsiblo condition. An-
other man wont down afterward, but was
unsuccessful in ronchiug u lower point in
tho shaft, owing to the rising of tho
water. Tho managors of tho proporty
wore on tho ground and wero vory assidu-
ous In their efforts to relieve tho men.
Tho two In Amorlcus nro without doubt
doad. Those in tho Sloopy Hollow, unless
they can bo found In sonio outholo, havo
met death in u similar manner.

Ever sluco tho closing down of tho
pumps in tho incline shaft of tho now
Gregory Mining company tho waiors In
tho shaft havo boon gradually rising, t..o
Fisk mino having boon drivon out of tho
lowor to tho upper workings. This wns
duo to tho inhabillty of the owners of tho
Flak and Sleopy Hollow to agroe upon u
plan to prorata the drainage.

Schcllly House.
Clam and oyster soup
Chicken soup.
Hard and soft shelled crabs.
Oysters.
Clams.
Dovilcd crabs.
Fish cakes.

Successful Festival.
The ice cream festival for tho benefit of the

Wm. Penn Methodist Episcopal church was
held on the lawn of tno church last evening
and proved an inimenso financial success in
spite of tho storm during tho early part of tho
evening. There wero a number of amuse-
ments during the evening and everybody
was so well pleased that it wis decided to
hold the festival again tills evening. In con-

junction with tho festival, at 8:30 o'clock,
there will bo a grand open-ai- r concert by tlio
Methodist Episcopal choir, during which there
will also be a number of solos.

ll.irgaliis 111 Furniture.
Owing to tlio pi'oprietor leaving town

special bargains will bo offered at CoU'ee's,

consisting of one cooking stove, one heater,
one parlor suite, and a lot of chains. Also
big bargains in ladies'', men's nud children's
shoe. All goods will be sold regardless of
cost.

At l.argo Again.
Hrief mention was niado yestevday of tlio

strange actions of a Polo named Rice, who

nil about Poplar and Jardiu streets like a
mad man and was caught while clinging to
tho brass handles on tiie doom of the English
Lutheran church. This morning tho man
vim found acting in a ipieer manner on Oak
street and Chief of Police Tosh took him to
tlio lockup, liiee will 1m huld in custody
until tonight, by which time it is expected
his friends will doeide what shall lie done
with him. He Is evidently demented.

At llreen's Cafe To.ulght.
Clam uliuwdcr for free lunch.
Select prime oysters.
Little nock clams.
Hard shell emus.
Pig'afbet, tripe and lamb's tongue.
Wateh for night' lunch.

Large l'luulo ami lixcuislon.
The Methodist Epitcopal Sunday school of

town held a picnic at Ijtkoalde y and
attracted several huudral peoplo to the re
sort. The excursion train on the P. & It,
railroad took a great crowd down this inonr
lug and the noon twin was woll loaded.

A Clutiico for Ilverybody.
A fine lot of strong boys' waist, witli four

pleats, at 23 cents. Toweling at 3 cents per
yard, llcst 0 ounce overalls, at 10 and 45

CUM--
. At Obelsky's, 23 West lentil street

HERflLB
ADVERTISEMENT

Baby

PORTZ

NGTON'S

MILLINERY

KEITER'S.

OBITUARY.

Tlio Grim ICcupcr Itcitiit) a Several Prom-
inent Clllcni In This Section.

Thomas O. Slattcry, u former well knuwn
nnd highly respected resident of this town,
died at Ids homo In Philadelphia this morn-in- g

after suffering for several months from
kidndy trouble. He was about 70 years of
ago and is survived by bis wife and six
children, the latter being Mrs. Tessie, wife of
CounCilmati James MeElhenny; Mrs. Ella
Cloary nnd John J. Slattcry, of town; Dennis
J. Sl.iltcry, Mrs. Manning, of l'ottsvillej and
Miss Sadie Slattery, of l'hltadelphia. Tlio
deceased was engaged in the retail boot and
shoo business in tliis town for a number of
years. Due notice of the funeral will bo
given.

Mrf, Marin llillmau died at hor homo in
Delano hist evening from pneumonia, with a
complication. Tlio deceased was about liO

" ff survived ly her huslmnd
and two sous and one daughter. One of the
sons, Albert, is an engineer on the Lehigh
Valley railroad. Milton llillmau, a

on the same road, is a nephew.
Joha Knoblauch, proprietor of tho Malia-no- y

Ijbuso at Mahanoy City, died yesterday
aftcril)on, aged 3." years. His deatli is at-

tribute to injuries received on tho head
about two years ago, when lie fell oil' the
Citizens' Fire Company's steamer while it
was oil its way to a fire. He wis treasurer
of thefiro company and a member of the
I. O. Q. V., K. G. E. and Harugari Society.

Johii Carey, aged 71) years and tho oldest
citizoii of Port Carbon, died yesterday morn
ing. He located at "Port Carbon in 1811 and
for many years was employed in boating on
the Philadelphia and Schuylkill canal. At
one tlrfie lie was the owner of several boats
and carried on a large coal business between
this coiinty and Philadelphia.

For Sale at Once.
Household furniture, carpets, bedding,

piano, dishes, etc. Apply at 232 West Oak
street.

COAL LANDS RAISED.

The Commissioners Will Assess Them llio
l'cr Cent. Higher.

A number of representatives ot companies
and individuals owning coal lands in tlio
county wero before the Commissioners yes
terday relative to tlio triennial assessment.
To hear each individual would consume
considerable time, and after an interchange
of opinion it was agreed that the coal com
panics appoint a committee to meet tho Com-

missioners next Thursday at the court house.
Tho Commissioners also decided that all

coal lauds in the county should bo assessed at
an amount equal to five per cent, above that
of tho last triennial assessment. This was
accepted by the land owners, and tho matter
will bo finally adjusted at tlio meeting next
Thursday,

llabies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Little Drops of Water.
A meter is to lie placed at tho Furnace col

liery.
The Shenandoah City colliery is being con

nected with the public water works. A meter
is to bo .used.

XortlrMuin street is being canvassed to as

certain what families desire to connect with
the borough water plant.

The circus received the supply of water
for its horsos and cattle from the public water
works. Superintendent lietteridge asked $10

to furnish it, but the water company asked $(!

and Superintendent lietteridge dropped to $5.

Household Hoods For Sale.
A lot of household goods for sale at 1231

West Coal street, llrovvnsvillo, upper street.

Nowhpiiperdolll's Loss,
From Mnhuiioy City l'ecord.

While in SJieuandoali yesterday we dropped
in for a moment on Martin J. Lawlor, whilom
newspaper man, at present conducting
Justice of tho Peaco business in an olllcc
close to tlio Lehigh Valley depot. Newspapor- -

doin lost a very clever writer when Martin
dropped tliu journalistic gray goose quill, and
as there seems to bo any number of men who
are anxious to fill the position of J. P. and
seem to be able to perform tho duties with
fair acceptability, there seems to lie a distinct
loss to tlio public in M. .I.'s change.

Marriages.
David J. Splano, a n saloouiit of

Maiianoy Plane, and Miss Mary Murray
were married by I!ev. James McOuln. Tho
couple left on a wedding tour.

Miss Mary McOuire and Patrick Murphy,
both of Oirardville, were united In matri
mony on wciinesuay. Hiss lesnio uirsoy
nnd Harry Weldron supported tho couple.

Yestorday afternoon Miss Ida liachnian and
William I.uwreiico, both of Frackville, were
married at the above pbwe. The contracting
parties luive a number of acquaintances here.

A dose of Dr. Fowler's Ext, of Wild Straw-
berry brings Immediate relief in all eases of
cramping pains of tlio stomach or bowels. It
is nature's ajmcifUs fur summer complaint in
all its form.

Took Account of Stock.
The store of the WiuPenn Supply Com-

pany, at Wm. l'enu, was closed yesterday to
give uu opportunity to take account uf stock
and was tills morning, Manager
lleemer left y for Scrantuu, wblhe
will engage in business with (!. A, Wilde, of
this town,

The only baby medicine Luk' Syrup.

II. C. Ilojer's New Venture.
From Mlnorn' Journal.

It lit rumored tliat II. C. lloyer, late of the
SbeuaudoMli Evening IIkhai.d, will shortly
remove to Spring City, Chester county, and
start a now daily, The Twin City Herald,
covering the towns of Itoyersfuid and Spring
City. He has been given every encourage'
meut to make the venture.

Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil lias cured bun
dreds of canes of deafness that was supposed
to he incurable. It never fails to cure

FAMILY AWAKENED W FI
Thrilling- Experience of Harry Reese's

Family at Turkey Run.

AH ESCAPE FROM SUFFOCATION

The Public Water Works Makes a Mark
and the Newly Organized Fire Com-

pany Distinguishes Itself by
Prompt Service.

Tho family of Harry lieose, at Turkey Itun,
had a thrilling early morning experience to
day and, thanks to tho public water Works,
tlio patch wis spared a destructive fire.

At about 1:30 o'clock Mr. Koeseawoko from
his sleep and experienced a smothering senia-tio-

jumping from his bed he found clouds
of smoke were rolling through all tlio rooms
in tlic house and he lost no tlmo in arouing
his family nnd getting them to a place of
safety.

Having accomplished tliis Mr. lieese turned
his attention to locating the fire. Meanwhile
the population of the patch had been aroused
and the recently organized volunteer fire de-

partment was called out to perform duty for
tho first time. The members responded
promptly and soon hail a line of hose con-

nected with one of tho recently placed the
plugs of the public water works in play on the
flames. Tho fire gave way to the stream and
the people wore soon congratulating them-
selves on tho cllicieiicy of tho modem im-

provements in tlio patch.
The firo was caused by some bedding in

tlio basement of the house being ignited
from a stove. Furniture and woodwork of
the building wero considerably damaged,
but it is believed $200 will cover all biases.

The people of Turkey Hun say that but
for tho public water works nothing could
have averted a conflagration, as prior to the
introduction of tho new water supply the
patch was without any safeguard against
fire.

Tlio work of the volunteer firo company
so elated tlio people that they propose to aid
it in becoming ns well organized as the com-

panies in the town.

Ketolrlrk House Freo Lunch.
Clam chowder for freo lunch
Nice hot lunch morning.
Hard shell embs.
Largest oysters and little neck clams.
Meals served at all hours.

Itelliru of tlio Delegates,
The local delegates who were in atten

dance at the State Camp of tho P. O. S. of A.,

it Allentown, have returned. Vice
Presidents. L. Hrown came with them. He

received tlio third highest vote for delegate
to the national convention and refused to

illow his name to go before the convention
for as State Vice Presidcut. He
will lie a candidate for Stato President next
year, however.

.lust tlio Ticket.
Every package of laundry done up at

Fay's Steam Laundry next week will con
tain a ticket, good for ono guess on tho boans
contained in the jar. It

Sudden Illness.
Jamos, tlio sdn of Lawrcuco

Mangam, of North Jurilin street, returned
last evening from Philadelphia, where ho
spent a week visiting friends. Shortly after
his arrival home ho was attacked by convul-
sions and it was feared they would havo a
fatal effect. He was much improved
The illness is attributed to the hot weather
in tho city and frequent drinking of ico
water.

Fveryliody Goes to AVelter's
for their free lunch. Sour krout and Wiener
sausage morning and evening.
Vegetable soup on Monday morning.

Sewer Completed.
Tho construction of tlio new sewer from

the corner of Coal street and Pear alloy to
tho southern end of Catherine street, a dis-

tance uf almost half a niilo, isnow completed.
It will abate a d of nuisance
by draining many properties In tho north
western part of tho town.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsuiithing dono call
on 13. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre street.
Dealer In stoves. tf

Disorderly House.
Alex. SiomianU, tho West Centre street

saloonkeejier, was y arraigned before
Justice Ilierstcin, on outh of Chief of Police
Tosh, Hiarged witli maintaining a disorderly
and a bawdy house1. He waived a hearing
and entered $W0 bail on each cliargo.

Meat Market
Mr. A. P. T&or has his meat

market at 10 East Ceutre street witli a full
line of beef, veal, mutton and pork, and evei-thiu- g

else to lie found in a fliitt-cla- meat
market. All orders promptly filled. 2t

nought "China liny."
John A. Titmaii, of town, luw purchased

from J. II. Kichtcr, of Potuville, a dark bay
geldlug with 11 record of aa'tlj and known a
"China Hoy." The horse will lie used to the
polo. Several weeks ago he ran away aud
fell through a railroad bridge, but the
veterinary aurgeou who attended the lior
Vay it 1 a sound aa ever it was.

Teething children should lie treated with
Luks' booth ing syrup. tf

Tiu Circus,
Notwithstanding the atonn every seat lu

Washburn's clreua Umt waa occupied laat
ulght and uiauy people were obliged to stand
The performance in the tent is all that is
advertised and gave entire satisfaction. The
tmrcliiuk and trick riding, the trained
lllli'll.llv ll ill-- , lit' St I'.'llft h tiiwl u.., I... tl.
jap.inisc wen cspt eially good.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

September Sale !

MISSES and CPIILDREN'S
close this last lot

of this season we have reduced
them to astonishingly low prices.
Eull ribbed with ribbon at neck
and sleeves worth i24 to 20c,
at 9c.

STAMPED LINENS.
Bureau beans, btand Covers, at
prices they cannot be manufac-
tured for. All over drawn work.
Scarf 72 inches long at 50c.
Brocaded pattern with fringe all
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered
with full niching at 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING
MACHINE" worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis-
played at half price. Come and
have a look at them. Very likely
you will be able to use some of
them.

MAX SCHMIDT.

QUAY'S APPOINTMENTS.

The State Chairman Jinnies Ills secretaries
tor the Campaign.

State Chairman M. S. Quay is now at his
home in Heaver, but previous to his leaving
Harrisburg named W. I. Andrews, of Mead-vill-

brother of Senator Andrews, and Jerre
11. Hex, of Huntingdon, as secretaries of the
state committee.

It is the intention of Chairman Quay, with
tho concurrence of tho state committee, to
have an executive committee appointed and
place Frank Willing Leach as chairman. Tin
idea is to conduct the campaign on the plan
of the National Committee. In this way Mr.
Quay will have the benefit of Leach's assist
ance in tho fall campaign.

Tlio two secretaries opened the state head-

quarters in Philadelphia on Walnut
street, below Thirteenth. Cliainnan Quay's
appointments appear to meet with mm h
favor at the hands of the party workers.

Keep ,Dry.
Just received, a fine lot of gents' umbrellas

with steel rods, which will be sold at dose
figures. At Max Lovlt's, the
hatter aud gluts' furnisher, 15 East Centre
street. It

Two of tho Host.
A report from Washington states that the

Secret Service department, after an exhaus-
tive investigation of the postal system in
Pennsylvania, has reported that there are
seven oiliccs in the state that approach as
near perfection as can be expected, and the
Shenandoah and Shamukln oiliccs are among
them.

Can't slop.
Ofcourso wo would like to oblige "The

Senator" and stop business, but how can we
when everybody wants Columbia liter and
will have it.

of Connections.
Tlio work of making connections with the

public water works has not stopped, as some
peoplo suppose. This idea 110 doubt arose
from the fact that the contractors have their
men at work in a remote part of the town.
They are pushing the work on South West
and Poplar streets and Mayberry alley, and
making excellent progress.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Clam fritters for freo lunch
Vegetable soup morning.
Schmidt's Frankfurt sausages

Ulght.

I'ahl for flat Nuisance.
Louis Knpchinski was arraigned by Lieu

tenant Lee before Justice Williams this
morning, charged witli creating a nuis.uiec
at the Lehigh Valley depot, and was dis- -

cluirged upon paying the borough fine and
costs.

"ISHERMAN'S

UCK.

In fishing around the market w e
found a couple barrels of extra fine
Norway mackerel cheap. Very fat
and white. Not large. Weigh
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh i to 1,'J pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, aud we can not always
buy the small ones.

122 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.


